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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA ALUMNI IN AREA 
WILL GET TOGETHER MAY 12
MISSOULA—
University of Montana alumni in the San Diego area will get together for 
cocktails and dinner May 12.
UM representatives who will attend are W. Michael Easton, vice president, 
university relations; Ward Shanahan, president, UM Alumni Association; and 
Sheila MacDonald Stearns, director, alumni relations.
The chairmen of the arrangements committee are Paul Caine, (619) 421-0485,
and Bruce Jelinek, (619) 225-1220.
The gathering will be in the Crystal Room of the Admiral Kidd Club, 1.3 
miles west of San Diego International Airport on North Harbor Drive at Laning Road 
A steak dinner, at $15 per person, will be served at 8 p.m., preceded by no-host 
cocktails at 6:30.
Checks made payable to Paul Caine should be sent by April 28 to: University
of Montana Alumni Gathering, P.0. Box 84949, San Diego, CA 92138.
